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T O

The Right Honourable

The Earl of

s D.

I My Lord,

* A ^ ^^^^ ^^ •"• h^dcolledled the

-tiJL Memoirs of this horrid

Confpiracy, I was not long deli-

berating with my felf, to whom
I fliould m^ke bold to addrefs

them; for carting my Eyes a-

bout both for a Patriot and a

Statesman, your Lordlhip's

A g fliining
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fhining Charader, in both thefe

Capacities, ftruck me at one

View, and immediately deier-

min'd me in my Choice.

BY fuch Trails of Hiftory as

^hefe may be feen, how King-

doms and Commonwealths are

undone : And the Pilots of the

State, by fuch Examples, may
know bow to lliun thofe fatal

Rocks, upon which other Go-
vernments have fplit. I don't

know, but that our Circumftan-

ces may be like thofe of old Rome^

when this Plot of Catiline was

fet on Foot: But of this your

Lordfhip is the aMeJi Judge.

That there has been a Confpira-

cy among us, is known to aii the

World ; that the Mifchief, and

Ik-
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;

Devaftations which it has cau-

fed, have been more fatal than

the moft inveterate Civil War,
is as certain : But, amidft the

Miferies of a fufFering People,

the Wants offo many Thoufand
Private Families, the Ruine of

all Ranks and Degrees of Per-

fons, there is a glimmering of

Hope left to comfort them,

which is, that they can boaft in

your Lordfliip's Afliftance, the

Redrejs of a State/man^ whofe

mcorrupt Heart and clean Hands
have been able to baffle the J[f-

faults offoulSufpicions^ and made
your Charafter as clear and con-

fpicmus to all the World, as it

was before to your beji and moft

intimate Friends.

TO
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TO- fuch Patriots therefofd

asyour Lordftiip, it belongs [and

from fuch will it ever principal-

ly be expected] to fee that Juft-

iee be done to the Oppreft ; that

Traytors, and Betrayers of their

Country, be punilh'd ; and Mit
Greants kept in Awe by the Force

of wholefome Severities.

WE live my Lord^ in an

Age of Degeneracy and Corrupt

tion; yet if there are Great Men,

who have meanly contaminated

their Hands with Bribes^ nei-

ther their Chariot nor their E-

quipage, their Quality nor their

Offices, nor all the other Pomps

of a fuperior Character, will be

fufficient to defend them from

our Hatred and Contempt.

FROM
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;

FROM the mean Obfcurity

in which Fortune has plac'd me, I

look up with Scorn upon that

little Great Man, who is only

remarkable for his eminent Rogue-

ries I do not fay there is in the

World any fuch thing as a

Great Man with a little Soul

;

far be it from me to imagine,

much more to utter Scandals

againft Thofe, who think them-

felves, and with Jufti<:e, my Su-

periors. But as the Great Coun-

cil of the Nation are now upon

a Scrutiny, endeavouring to de-

ted, and purge away Infedion,

it is not doubted, at all Hands,

but your Lordlhip, who make

foconfiderable a Figure m this

moft auguft Affembly, will do

a all
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all you can towards bringing the

Knot of Conjpirators tp condign

Tunijhment ; Not only the If^e^

mr Villains, but the Gre^t Ones,

if there can be any Such, who
have ventured to dilhonour th(?

high Rank they fliare, by bear-

ing a Part in fuch a Mechanick

Confederacy.

THERE have been, my
Lord, State-Criminals before

Thefe : Nor can it ever be for-

got, to the Honour oi yourName,
hcriv atSlive you were in bringing

Some to the Block who had rafli-

ly prefum'd to invade the Pub-

lick Peace, It was that Spirit of

a Patriot^ fo exemplary in your

J_X)rdfliip, which made you think

the Man unworthv of Life, who
durft
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durfl: do any thing to hurt hisCom-^

try. We cannot thendiftruft^that

/you will not proceed with the

fame honeH Refentntents againft

thefe Traytors : And endeavour ^

to make their Punilhment equal

to their Crime. The Others

were protected by their Country,

and yet dijiurFd it : Thefe were

not only prote&ed, but trujied and

rewarded by It ; and in Return,

betray"d and ruirid It. But your

Lordihip can dijiingutjh betwixt

the Criminals,

PERMIT iiie, my Lord, to

prefs one Sentence to you, which

Was ufed by Porcim Latro, in his

honeft Declamation againft Ca^

tiLiNE. Multa funt ecjuidem iri

a 2 his



hdc vitd^ qua iurpiter^ ac caldmitoje

negJeBa^Re/iitutionem tamen cjuam-

dam quodammodo patiantur : Hu-
jt/s vero vindicandi Scekrtsjipra-

fentemfacultatem neglexeritis^fru-

fifd pofled recupermdcd copiam

quceretts. I hope I fliall ftand

excufed by your Lordfhip for

this Quotation^ becaufe it is the

only Shadow of a Parallel that

is pretended to be drawn, as your

Lordfliip will readily obferve^by

the following Sheets: A direh

and plain Matter ofFact is told

;

no one Perfon obliquely charavSe-

aris'd, nor any Sarcafnis invidi-

oufly thrown in^, to make the old

Roman Gonfpiracy tally with the

Circumftances of our domeflick

Jftllany. But as I muft be ac-

quitted to the World of This,

the
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the Hint, perhaps, might have

been fpared to your Lordlhip,

' AS you have defervedly the

Reputation of fo conjummate a

State/man, we are not to quefti-

on but your Lordlhip is conver-

fant with Machiavel ; tho' your

Hours are taken up with Aftairs

of too much Moment, and your

Capacity for pubUckBuiinefs too

great, to let you borrow any

thing from written Pohcy. I

Ihall therefore take the Liberty

to produce a Remark of that dtf-

cerning Man, in a Circumftance

very much refembhng our pre-

fent Cafe. In a City, he fays,

where the People happen to be

divided, one Part having injur'd

the reft, there remain but two
' " Ex-
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E^tpedients offoddering up Mat-
ters : The One, is by putting the

Ringleaders to Death; the Other,

is by forcing them to be Friends,

and to ^\vt Sureties not to offend

any more. The Laft of thefe

Methods he feemsnot to approve

of; for, he fays, Reconciliations

made upon Force can never laft

;

that their daily feeing one ano-

ther will adminifter new Occafi-

ons of Quarrel ; and befides, if

ever that Country fliould be in-

vaded, the injur'd Party will be

apt to join with the Invaders, as

the jMeans to fecure their Re-

venge. Refentment will always

furvive a Wrong ; and there-

fore as Machiavel fays, in Cafes

of this Nature there is no Jure

Way



Way of making Things y^^ but

by executing the Principals^

I WOULD not willingly be

an Advocate for Cruelty ; but

your Lordfhip, who was once

pleafed to think Severity the

fafeji as well as jujiefl Counfel,

will not be terrified at tht Great-

nefs of the Man, that ventures

to injure his Country : For Ton

can have no Partiality in Favour

oiTraytors.

GO on then, my Lord, and

like a Second Cato, perfecute

Corruption where-ever you find

it : So may you be honoured in

ihis Age and celfcferated in the

next: So, when the Hiftory of

this AfFaix comes to be writ with-

out
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out Prejudice or Flai^ery^ mzy
you be ftil'd the Preserver and

Father of your Country : And
for fuch Praifes be the Subje6l of

a better Pen, than That of-
''

'i-r

,j/,^ My Lord,
\*'

Towr Lord/hip'sJmcer^ ^^.

f rtr-

Admirer^ andmofi

ohedient Servant^

Britannicus.
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THE

CONSPIRATORS, &c.

Introduction.

EFORE I enter upon the Hiftor7

of that Confpiracy, which is defign'd

f^'
to make the Subie6t of thefe Sheets,

it may not be amifs, by way of In-

crodu(^ion, to make a few Remarks upon Con-

ffiracies in general, and upon the differenc 5pe-

€ies of them.

THERE are,

Conffiracies j One,
again ft the Perfon

which is plotted

P/;ople. And fir ft

which concerns a

a little foreign to

.c;camine Hiltory,

as I conceive, tzro forts of

which is form'd and carried on

ofthePWwc^j and the otner,

againft the Commonwertlth or

, I Oiall fpeak of that foic

Prince, tho' it may be thought

the Cafe in hand: But, it we

wc fhall find that more Prm-

B CCS



ces have died by them, than in the Field of Bat-

tle by the Hands of an open and declar'd

Enemy. *

NOTWITHSTANDING, this, it muft

ftill be admirted that it is infinitely more dange-

rous to confpire againfl: a Prince, than 2gainft a

Commonwealth. For, allowing the Plot fhould

fucceed, the Confpirators cannot expeft to ef-

C'^.pe Punifhment, if the Prince were belov'd by

his Subje^s: And we have a remarkable Proof

of this in the Refentment that purfued the

Murcher oiJttliiAs Cafar, where every one of the

Allainns were facrificed by the Rage and Arms
of the People, except thofe who in defpair de-

ftroy'd themfelves.

BUT where a Prince is either fo wlchJ^ or

fo unfortunate, as to provoke a general Hate

againlt him, he muft, of Confequence, have in-

^ur'd fom.e particular Perfons more than the reft j

who, no doubr, will feek all Opportunities of

doing themfelves right againft him. Thefe,

being encourag'd by the general Difaffe6lion

which they fee towards him, form to themfelves,

in the firft place, hopes of Succefs, or of Impu-

nity, at word, if they happen to mifcarry.

Yet, even in this Cafe, there is great Danger in

the concerring and .Execution of a Plot j either

the Cowardice, Indifcretion, or Treachery of

fome in the Secret very often betrays all.

• Ad Generura Ccreris fine Caede 8c fanguine pauci

Defceodunt lieges, iic licca mortc Tyranni. Juvm.

Machiavel.
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Machiavel, I remember, gives it for his

Opinion, that it is fafer for Princes to injure

Men in their Lives^ that in their Fortune's ; for

he obferves, that dead Men cannot think of Re-

venge, and the living foon forget the dead :

But you cannot diftrefs a Man fo in his Circum-
flances, as totally to deprive him of the Pov^'er

of Revenge. The pooreft Man will find a Knife

for a defperate Blow • and he that feels the Crur
elty and Oppreflion of Tyranny, will become a

dangerous Enemy, whenever Opportunity prcr

fcncs its felf It is therefore a hazardous thing

for a Prince to drive Men to defpairj fince he,

who once is brought to defpife his own Lifa,

is certainly Mafter of another Man's. Thilip of

Macedon was kill'd by Faufanhs in the mid if of

his Guardsj and fo was Harry the Fourth of

France by Ravilliac, Examples, indeed, of this

extravagant Daring are bat few ; for a regard to

,Self-prelervation is natural to Man in ail Cir-

cumllances of Life, and it feldom happens that

.we chufe to run upon certain Death.

BUT, of all forts of Confpiracies, none are

(b dangerous to a Prince, as tho'e carried on by
Perfons inrrufted with his Secrets. The fame

great Politician , whom I but now mention'd, ad-

vifes a Prince to have a more watchful Eye over

thofe whom he has oblig'd by many Benefits,

than over thofe whom he has as fignally injur'd.

For by giving the F/>'/? Wealth and Power, he

puts them in a Condition of ruining him, it they

prove wicked or ungrateful: And ic is often

feen.
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feen, that Avarice and Ambition will cany
fomeMen as far as Revenge will carry othei^.

THE Favourites o^ 2 Prince know the weak
fide of his Affairs, (ee whether his Footing be

fiippery, and can lay hold of the proper Occafi-

on to give him a Trip : While others, who by
diiiancc from his Truft and Counfels, know no-

thing of his VVeakned'cs, vent their Refent-

nientsonly bycurfingand railing at a bad Prince,

and proceed no further. It is obfervable there-

fore, that the moft fuccefsful Confpiracies have

been manag'd by Peifons in the Bofom of the

Prince: At Rome, for inftance, the Emperor
Commoelus was deftroy'd by Martia^ his darling

Miftrcfs, and Latus and EleBus^ his two grearelt

Favourites j at home, fcarce an Engii^mm is ig-

norant how far King James the Second was be-

tray'd hy Z certain Lord^ who was his i\X^ Secre-

tary^ and at the Head of his Cabinet Councils.

Thefe were inrich'd and dignify'd with Honours,

and yet, as if they were opp;efs'd with too ma-
jiy Favours , confpir'd againft their Mafters ^

fawn'd upon them, while they were working
their Ruines, and betray'd them, while they

were folliciting nev^^ Gratifications. It puts mc
in mind of a fine turn in Shakefpear, where fpeak'^

ing of the Fears that attended Plots, and what
piiguifes they needed to obfcure the Brow of

Tj^eafon, he cries,

•Seek none^ Con/piracy •

Hide it in Smiles^ and yiffability

for if then put thy Nati've Semblance on.,

JSJct Erebus itfelf were dimm encftgb

fp bid^ thee from Treventicn !

THERE-
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THEREFORE I fay, of all Treafons, Thar

works the lureft, which puts on the Mask of

Love and Friend (hip.

I COME now to fpeak a word of Conffirades

again ft a Ccmmon-2i>€.ihh^ or Pecple. Thefe, as I

have before hinted, are concerted and carried on
with lefs Danger and Haz^ard tO the Confpirators :

but, at the fame time, are attended v.'iih greater

Circumftances of Fillanj in the Aciors, For the

People cannot injure particular Men as a Prince

may, not havin;^ the Power in their Hands
5

and in thofe States, where the People have any
(hare in the Government, it is to be obferv'd^

that they are very tender of private Property.

But they who generally confpire againft the Peo-

ple, are Perfons who have the Adminiftration

over them, who, perhaps, are back'd with a

(landing Army commanded and led by their

own Creatures, and maintain'd at the Charge of
that People whom they are employ 'd to deftroy.

Thus the Treafon being afted againft no Princi-

pal (for the People are nothing without a Head)
meets with very little Difficulty in the bringing

about. Treafon againft the Prince is executed
pither by Poyfon, or the Sword • becaufein ma-
my Cafes his Power ends not but with his Life

:

But there is no fuch thing in executing Treafon
againft the People by the lame Inftruments, be-

eaufe it is impolfible to maffacreor paifon a whole
Nation : Therefore it is perpetrated by (ome
Fraud: when it is againft their JVealthy or by
Terror^ whenit 13 againft their Liberties. But,

in either of thefe Cafes, where the Perfons con-
fpiring have the Reins of Government in their

Handi,
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Hands, and have {landing Troops at their De-
votion, they incur no great Danger of Punifh-

itient. In Countries, where the Government is

mixt^ as was that of Sparta^ who had both a

King and their Ephon ; if the governing Men
fhould have once ventured to deftroy the Liberty

of the People, it is probable they wouM not

have ftopp'd there 3 but would likewife have

ruin'd the Prince, or made him a Tool to their

Arbitrary Schemes: Both which they might have

cafily brought to pafs, being fo ftrengthen'd with

Power, and thereby made capable of fecuring

themfelves from Punifhment.

THIS may be a Leffon of fome Moment to

Princes, both in regard to themfelves and their

Subjcds, fwhofe Welfare ought to be connedlive

and dependant on each other, and whofe Inte-

refts, confequently, fhould be infeparable and

the fame) not to truft and parcel out their

Power indifcreeily j efpecially ihofe Branches of

it, which relate nearly to the Prerogative of the

Crown, or Wealth and Property of the Subject.

For a People can neither be happy nor flourifli-

ing, where their Prince's Hands are tied, and his

Will of doing Service circumfcrib'd by Inability;

And, on the oiher Hand, let Prerogative be ne-

ver fo ample and uncontroul'd, if the Riches of

his Subjedls are once drain'd, and their Spirits

impoveiifh'd with their Fortunes, the Prince

there grafps but an empty and precarious

Scepter.

I CANNOT eafily forget, or omit, here

the Sentiments of MACHIAI^EL, which

feem to have a Relation to the Matter which I

am
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am now handling. *Tis plain, the great Pa//-

ticlan^ thought, that the perfonal Virtues of a

Prince were not eifential, or of fuch iMoment
to his Kingdom, as his Care and IVifdom in ap-

pointing ^oo^ and honeft Minifiers of State. And
therefore, in his Chapters touching S E C RETA-
RI ES, he has thrown in fome Rules for the

diftinguifhing a good Minifter, and for the keep-

ing him fo : Whe^i you fee, (fays he,j the Servant

fiudy more for his ewn Advantage than yours^ and
that in all his Aclions he fearches mofl after his own
Frofity the Man jo qualified jliall never prove a good

Servant^ nor can you ever rely upon him : For he that

holds the Stern of the State^ ought never to call Home
his Cares to his own Particular, hut give himfelf

wholly over to his Frince*s Service, nor ever put him
in Mind ofany thing not appertaining to Him. And,
on the other fide, the Prince to keep him good to hi^^

ought to honour, inrich, and oblige his Servant, giving

him Part both of Dignities and Offices, to the End
that the many Honours and much Wealth beftow*d on

him, may rejlrain him from defiring other Honours

and other Wealthy and that thofe many Charges caufe

him to fear Changes that may happen, knowing his

own Safety is dependant on that of his Ma/ler.

THERE have been, and certainly will be,

as long as the World iafts, a Set of Men who,
as * Livy exprefles it, value nothing in Compa-
rifon with Wealth, and think there can be no
Accefs to either Honour or Virtue, but for the

Man who is immoderately lich. Thefe, of all

People

* Qui omDia humania pr« dividis fpernunt, ncque honori
intgno locum, neque Virtu ti putanc efl'e, nifi effufx afHuant

Opes. Liv. /.J. c, 1$.



People fhould be rellrain'd from hurting the

Publick in Office.

BUT, to draw my Subject into a narrower
Compafs •

THE Hinges en which moft generally all

Conffiracies are turn'd, are either the LUXU-
RY of an overgrown State, that labours for a

proper Vent to its Humours • the POVERTY
of a People drain'd and exhaufted, that covet

hnov^:ticn to repair and recruit them j the A M-
B I T I O N of fome popular and factious Mi-

nifiers^ who think tliemlelves confin'd within

too narrow a Sphere of Power ; or fome raging

and incurable DISCONTENTS againft

the Perfons at the HJmy who, having once loft

the Love and Opinion of their Subjects, feldom

boaft a long and liable Admimfirntloji. And, from

which ever of ihefe Caufes a Commonwealth is

rent and diffever'd, there always happens fome-

thing fo flagrant and uncommon in the Means of

bringing it about, as ftartles the Minds of the

impartial and unconcern'd Spedlators.

NOR muft I forget to add, among the other

Caufes, the fatal Confeqences that have atten-

ded ihofe States, where two large a Portion of

Power has been committed into mean and im-

proper Hands : For the Views of Tlebeians^ how-
ever elevated above their own Dirt by acddehtial

Trowctions, are fordid and griping j and the Rule

of their Proceedings is always to grafp at other

Men's Properties, 10 jyvell their own Fortunes high-

er. But notwith Handing this is fo known and
obvious, they arc frequently fet up either thro'

Envj
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Envy or Jndifcretion, and preferr'd, in publick

Affairs, to others both of more Ability to execute^

and Honour to grace^ their Offices. For it hap-
pens in all Ages and Countries, 2i% S A LV S%
who was himfelf of the People's Side, has deli-

cately obferv'd, Regihus boni (^uam mali fuffe^io-

resfunt, fempertjue his aliena Virtus formidolofa eft '^

that honeft Men are more fufpecied than Knaves
hy mofi Princes, and to fuch Potentates another's Vir-

tue is ever a Scarecrow. "^

TO enter more regularly Opon the Hiftory
of this wicked and dangerous Confpiracy,

which took its Name from its Principal C A T/-
LINE, and which defigned no lefs than the

Ruine and Overthrow of the belt eftablifh'd Go-
vernment in the World ; it will be proper to

make fome Remarks on the Condition of the
Commonwealth of Rome, at the Time when fucH

a Confpiracy took its Rife : For fo every Reader
will be able to make this ufeful Obfervation,

That a Commonwealth, like a human Body, wheii

its Conftitution is once broh into and corrupted, and

thofoHMinifiers, who (hould give It Strength and

Nourishment, are become vicious and rotten, it is

prepar'd to receive any lafeEiion : And a Scar,

which would not be felt or leen on a found

Body, will deftroy that which is already dr-

ftemper'd.

NEVER was a greater Fall from Virtue, and
every thing that was worthy, upon the Record
of Hiftory, than than of this Great, but Infamous

C Peo-

Saluft. in Bello Cstilmario.
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People ! They, who were, at firfl:, intent on
the Protection of their Country, and Defence of
their Allies *, who delighted more in Arms, and
Steeds of War, than idle Feafts and effeminate

Luxury, they, whofe greatefl Emulation was
Glory, who ftrove to be formofl: in Mounting
the Breach, and counted fuch an Adion to

Riches, Reputation, and Nobility : Who were
greedy of Fame, but liberal of their Corn; de-

generated, at laft, into Eafe and Indolence

;

gave way to mean Ambitions and meaner Ava-
rice ; and funk into all the contrary Extremes of
Vice, and Luxury, and every fort of Debauchery.
From having been fevcre in Virtue, rigid in

their Morals, and flrid in their Piety, Prophane-
nefs now began to be encourag'd, the Myfteries

of Religion and the Worfhip of the Gods were
exploded and fidicul'd. The Drols and Buffoons

of the Age laugh'd at Notions of Sandity, and
took this Way of recommending themfelves to

the Great, in order to be preferr'd in their For-
tunes. It was become the peculiar Charaderi-
ftick of Wit to fneer at Things lacred, and even
the Ignorant and Foolifh ( who made up the

greater Number ) had Recourfe to this impious

Pradife of Affronting the Gods, for Want of
other diltinpuiihing Parts, whereby to make
themfelves taken Notice of. It became a Piece

of Policy to cultivate a Contempt of the Priefi-

hood : And the Powers they once had of accufing

thofe who were guilty of Irreverence towards

the Gods, was fo fufpended, that it was in a

manner quire taken away.

NOW, it is very eafy to account why this

Libertinifm was fo encourag'd by feveral of the

Great



Great Men of the Times : They knew, very well,

that every Religion was grounded upon, and

maintain'd by, fome vertuous Principles : That
Man, whofe Nature is frail and prone to Cor-
ruption, niuft be aw'd by feme Belief of future

Rewards and Punifhments: And therefore Reli-

gion was the ftrongeft Tie to Morality. They
had obferv'd, in readins; the Hiftory of their

Great Anceftor?, that the Commonwealth had
maintain'd its Liberty by its Adherence to Reli-

gion : For it was thought an Impiety towards
the Gods, to endeavour to fubvert that Confti-

tution which they had eftabliih'd.

THUS the Great Men, who were Lovers
of their Country, by (hewing the People Exam-
ples of their high Reverence to the Gods, kept
them virtuous and united. And it is owing to

the iame Caufe, that, for many Ages, thofe,

who attempted any thing againfl; the publick

Liberty, always perifh'd in their Corruption.

But the Magiflrates of thefe Days, having Views
quite different from thofe of their Great and
Virtuous Anceftors, took as different Meafures

in their Adminiftration : Luxury and Avarice ha-

ving poflefs'd their whole Hearts, all their Schemes

and VrojeEis tended to raife themfehes on the

^uin of the Publick : And the more furely to cor-

rupt the Honefly of the Times, they perfwaded

the People that Religion was nothing but the

Craft and Juggle of Priefts -. Well knowing, if

this Notion prevail'd, the People thinking them-
felves bound by no Ties of Confcience, would

ibon lay afide the Incumbrance of their Mo-
rals : And being once addided to Impiety, they

might eafily gain over a licentious Party, wicked

C 2 enough
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enough to join with them in the Deftruaion of

^he People.

THESE, no Doubt, were the Reafons that

induc-d them to propagate Atheifm; and the

Confequence ofteS anfwer'd the Defign pro-

Wd For being corrupted in theFundamen-

Sseood Principles abated in them every Day

;

and' tie exalted Motions, ^Jj-'^h
they ^ete l^f.

of Honour, now termmated « Scheme^ to_ac

cumulate a Fortune. Ani,ai* SALVb iov

aZia, iLerium, VoumU Hufatur ; hehefcere

l^ia L 4u A. foon a< Riches c.ce Ug.n

nlc in Honour, id Glop, Vo^cr -/ ^"/--"j

acre the Cmfecfumces of a greM Eftate ,
F,r(K.

foLa .nd fJoffin their Off'',^^J^^'jf_

„oceJofUfe an Inv.diom Ripoack on the Conddt

if their Betters.

HOW thoroughly Avarice had overturn'd

their Principles, blcaufe Example « all Caft

loes beyond Precept and Declamation 1 (hall

IndeaS to (hew 'from One Inftanceof as ge-

reralCorruption (if you will alow it poffible;

as has lately happcn'd among Us.

-1- MICiTSA, the King of the mmidians,

dying, left his Kingdom to his twobons,v<^-

tZ! and HiemM, and to Jugmht, his Bro-

iW?i Son whom he had adopted. Jugnrth*

gn fS"Vd hisCourm.y/.«?/./ by a Str^ta-

".'.nBctoCatilinario. + T. Livius in Epic. lib. LXU.
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gem, kiird him in the Night, and fo remov'd

one of his Partners in Empire : Kor had Aiher-

hd far'd better, if he had not taken the Alarm,

and put himfelf on the Defence, and afterwards

fled to Rome for Refuge.

'jVGV Rl^HA, being fenfible how much

Avarice and Injuftice had crept into the City, CO
and having no other Hopes of diverting the Re-

fentments of Rome than by the Force of h'n

Money and their Avarice, difpatchd his Ambaf-

fadors thither with large Prefents, which had

fuch Effeds upon the Senate, (i) and wrought

fuch a Change in their Minds, that, from the

higheft Pitch of Hatred and Deteftation, begot

into the highelt Favour and Refpect with the

Patricians. They proceeded fo effectually in his

Intereft, that they decreed him half the King-

dom, and fent him Ten Commijjloners to divide it

between him and Adherhal (3).

(4; THE Commiffioners, thinking they might

lawfully imitate their Mailers in the Senate,

were aKobrib'd to beftow the mofli rich and po-

pulous Part upon Jugurtha : But he ftill unfatis-

(i) Nequc advorfus iram ejus ufquam, nifi in avari^i

nobilitatis, & pecunia lui, Ipcm habere Saluft. in b.liv>

]u£rurthino. ^ . . , ,

(2) Tanta Commuracio inceiTi:, ut ex maxuma invidia

in gratiam & favorem Nobilirans Jugurtha venirct. Idem

*

U'j Decretum fit, uti decern legati rcgnum, quod Mi-

cipfa obtinuerac, incer Jugurtham & Adherbakm divide-

rent. idem. ibid.

(4) In divifione, qu^ pars Numidia: Mauritamarn at-

tingit,agrovinlqueopulentior, Jugurth* traduur- Idem,

ibid.
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fied with a Rival in Power, fell fuddenly upon
u4dherbal, befieg'd him in Cirta, (5) and getting

him into his Hands, firft tortures, and ( as Livy

tells us, (6) contrj denunciationem Senatus) againft

the exprefs Injundtion of the Senate, puts him to

Death.

L E T us fee now, what was the Confequence

of this Indignity. The Senate are provok'd, and a

War is decreed againft Jugurtha. This Affair is

committed to the management of Calpurnius

Befiia the Conful, who invades Numidia with

great Vigour and Diligence, takes fome Towns,
but is foon ftop'd in his Career, being overcome
by the Golden Weapons ofjugurtha. (7)

THE Senate are a little furpriz'd and mov'd
at this, and at the Condud of Scaurus, who ac-

companying the Conful as his Friend and Coun-
cellor, and who had been an inveterate Enemy
to Jugurtha, was likewife guilty of the fame
Crime, (8)

T O put a {top to thefe Steps of Corruption,

Cajfius Longinus, the frator, is fent, to procure

Jugurtha. to come to Rome upon the publick Faith

of

Cj) Igitur Jugurtha in primis Adherbalem cxcrucia-

tum necat. Id. ibid.

(^) Liv. in Epit. li. 6\,

(j) Animus sger avaritia facile converfus eft. Sail,

in bell. Jugur.

(8) Qui tametfi a principi6. plerifq; ex fa<itione ejus

corruptis, acernime regem impugnaverat, tamen, magni-

tudine pecuniae, a bono, honeft6q, m pravum abftraciuj

eft. Idem. ibid.
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of the State, that fo they might difcover all fuch

as had been guilty ofB r i b e r y. (9)

JVGV RTHJ is with much Difficulty per-

fuaded to make tryal of the Clemency of Romey

and to throw himfelf upon the People's Mercy :

Whereupon he appears in the fupplicating Ha-
bit, and is no fooner brought before the Aflem-
bly, but Sdbius the Tribune bids him hold his

peace, he being alfo bribed to defer the Bufinels,

and delude the People. (10)

UPON this, Jugurtha is in a few days or-

der'd from Rome^ and follow'd by the Conful

Alb'mus with an Army : But the Conful foon lea-

ving his Forces with his Brother Aulus^ by Vir-

tue of fome CompaBj he withdraws them from
the Town where the chief Treafure of the

Kingdom lay, when he was juft upon invefting

it. (II)

THE Centurions were likewife fb corrupted,

that when Albinus return'd, Jugurtha. was fuf-

fer'd to break into their Camp : Whence beat-

ing out the Army, he either /or-c'^, or'by^^rff-

ment too, brought Albinus to fubmit upon molt
difhonourable Terms. (11) I

(9) Eumq; intcrpofiti fide public^, Romam duceret,

quo facilius indicio regis. Scauri & reliquorum, quos pecu-

niar captae arceiTcbant. delicra patefierent.

(10) C. Bsbius Tribunus plebis, quern pecuniil corrup-

tum fupra diximus, regem tacere jubet.

(11) Deniq ; Aulum fpe padionis perpulit, uti, reli(^o

Su:hule( ubi regis Thcfauri erant) in abditas regiones fe-

fe, velute ccdentem, infequeretur.

(12) Centuriones, ducefq; turmaruni, partim, Hti trans-

fugerent, corrumpere ; alii, figno datdj uti locum dcfere-

tent. kfc. Idem itld.
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1 K K OW very well thefe Corruptions,

which Rome gave way to from the Hands of Ju-
gunhaj fell out fome little time before the Con-
fpiracy oiCatil'we^ but it was at a time when the

fi^me infamous Politicks began to prevail, and
qualified them for more flagitious Pradifes.

Rome it felf, as ^ Plutarch takes notice, was in

the moft dangerous Inclination to change, by
reafbn of the unequal Dillribution of its Wealth,
for Perfons of the greateft Honour and Spirit

had made themfelves poor by Ambition of Offi-

ces, fumptnous Buildings, and the like ^ and by

thefe means the Riches of the City were fallen

into the Hands of mean and defficable Peribns

:

So that there wanted but little Weight tore-

move the Seat of Affairs, it being in the Power
of every daring Man to overturn a fickly Com-
monwealth.

CATJL IN E was not a Stranger to the

Luxury and Vices of the State, nor to the Sen-

timents of the Fadious and Difcontented No-
bles, who wifh'd to fee their Countrey wcrfe im-

broil'd than it had been by the late Revolution^

brought about by the Arms and Ambition of

Sylla,

WHEN once the Conftitution ofany State

is fubverted, Innovation^ like the Hydrd'% Heads,

Iprouts out into new Changes. All Parties can-

not be fatisfied with one Scheme of Government,

and the Malecontents will ftill be praclidng to

alter the Meafure they diflike. Some have too

much

• In Vita M. T. Ciceronis.
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much Wealth, and others too great Preferments^

either of which is an Evefore to the Man of nar-

row Circnmfl:ances,and who has noPromotions to

better his Fortune. Catiline, who was of a tow-
ring ambitions Spirit, aim d more at providing

for his Luxuries
J
than his \Vants : The PalTions of

jivarice and Prehemlnenc'e equally inflam'd him :

His Pride could riot digeft the Repulfes he met
within his Handing f^r Offices, and his partial

Opinion of his own Merit, that vvas neglefted,

made him {6 far envy the fiiccefsful Dignity of
.Others, that, as Porcius Latro exprefles it, the

Lufi of his Wichdnefs Centred in plundering the Sub-

fianccy and opfrejfwg the Liberty, of the whole

City. '1-

T H O' he was fubtle and crafty ty Kature,
yet he had not all that Cunning which he was
fuppos'd to be Mafter of from his accuftom'd

Taciturnity \ Silence being the bell difguife ei-

ther to hide good Senfe, or the Want of it.

Conlidering with himfelf that the great Defigns

he had in view, no lefs in Effed than the ruin

of the People of Rome, could not be broughc

about by himfelf alone, but that it was the

Work df more Villains than one, and therefore

there would be a Kecefiity of feveral under-Ma-

chines •, he call his Eyes about the City to find

Out thofe Romans of the moft: vicious and profli-

gate Lives, and the moft defperate Fortunes y

with both which at this time the City aboun-

ded. Such Men as thefe he judg'd would be

D equaj

•f Hujus Sceleris Libido repofica erat in diripiundis Ofn-

liium civium facultatibus, atq; opprimendS urbis LibertaJ-

te> Pore. Latro in 0«:Um. eontrjt Csttxlin,
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equal to the Mifchief he had to perpetrate ; for

'tis not to be wonder'd, that they, who have

neither Fame nor Fortune to lofe, who had been

bred up in Luxury and Riot, and were eager for

Kapine and Plunder, Ihould feel no Remorfe at

trampling over the Necks of their fellow Citi-

zens, if they flood in their way to Preferment.

Having therefore attach'd himfelf to feveral of

thefe, they joyn'd together in a clofe, but molt
enormous, Confpiracy : And the firfl: Step which
they judged moft neceifary and eflential, was to

work themfelves into all the profitable Offices of
the Republick-, that having at their Command
the Tre4fure of their Country, they might de-

ftroy her with her own Strength. The firfi Part

of their Scheme they eafily brought to pafs by
caballing with the Cltiz.ens, and the latter they ve-

ry near efftfled, as will be evident in the Se-

quence of this Hiflory.

•-'
1 T may be very material to my Subjeft to

take Notice, while this FaBion prefided over

the publick Affairs, by what Maxims and Arti-

fices of infamou4 Policy they laboured to extirpate

and root out that little Virtue which was left

among the People.
i. . , ,

' 1AM told it has been a common Praaice in

Surgery, where any great Limb is to be cut off,

to begiri with giving a ftrong Op/^r to the Pa-

tient, to takeoff the Feeling and Apprehenlion
of what he was going to fiiffer. And fuch was
the Method of thefe political Operatorsy they were
t-) adminin-er quieting Draughts of Pleafure, to

dull the ferijitive Faculties of the State, to divert

thenfi Trora dwelliDg too intently on their Cafe,

that
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that they might have the better Opportunity oi
cutting clean, and not !>art]e their Patients with
the Siz.e of their Knife, or the hcifion that they

were to make with it.

O N E of the Methods of StupefaEtion, which
they thought fittopra^ife, was the exhibiting

new and extravagant Entertainments. For this

End foreign Strolers, Songflers^ and Buffoonsj were
fent for and invited to fi:ttle in Rome. Thefe
Artifls, the Generality of whom had fubmitted
to Eunuchifm for the Benefit of a Voice, were
hired and fupported at the mofl: extravagant

Ciiarge : Some of them having Penfions equal

to the Pay of a Pretor, or General of the Legi"

ons : They had their Litters and their Slaves^

their Baths and their Perfumes, and the

Privilege of an intimate Accefs to the greateji

Man in Rome \ when an honeft Citizen, who had
any Grievance to complain of, might attend

without Redrefs, or fo much as being admitted
to an Audience. The voluntary Contributions,

which were made towards the fupporting thefe

Creatures in State, were very large, and their

Shews and Spedacles were govern'd and ordered

by a Set of vain Patricians then in Power,
who took Care that no Rcprefentation fhould be
exhibited to the People, but fuch as incited effe-

minate PalTpns and fott Defires: To the End tha;

Vice and Indolence might Ileal into their Souls

imperceptibly and they might be fo overcome by
the Charms of Luxury, as not to be awak? either

to their Virtue or Danger.

THIS Extravagance of Diver fion was fe-

tonded by another, ss expenftve, but more prop-

D ;: gart

m
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gate and Ucientious in its Nature. A Diverfion,

that gave fb gregt an Umbrage to ^uhlick Scandal^

that tho' the People of the firfl: Charader 2ear

loufly efpoiis'd it, the Vontifex Maximus, or High
Prihst, was oblig'd in Decency to make feme
Reprefentations againfl it, tho' he had after-

wards the Honefly to make One, as it was too

generally fufpeded, in this notorious Confplrafy.

This Entertainment, of which I am now fpeak-

ing, was of a kind unknown before to the Ro-

mans : A Midnight Revel, where both Sexes met
in ftrange Difguifcs •, fuch as Centaurs, Satyrs, Syl-

vans, and the like •, and conversed with the ut-

rnoft Freedom, without being fuppos'd to know
each other's Sex or Quality. The whole Stream

of the People fell into this tempting Debauch-

ery •, neither Years, nor Wifdom, nor Reafon,

reftrain'd them from indulging in a Pleafure thac

promis'd fuch a Variety of Satisfadion. For, a%

^ Nicolaus de Clemangis defcribes it, Nee folajuven-

tus, fed CT* proveBior atas vitiis juvenllihus ita effet

impllcata, ut luxui luhricAque dljfolutioni non diesjuf-

fceret, no^es fepe ludo ac chords infomnes tranjige-

rent, &c. ^iri fui fexia obliti in mulie\>rem(\ue re-

foluti mollltiem, fosmineo fe ritu agunf, compti, CT ad

fpeculum compojiti dorm prodeunt aura C^ gemmis

onufii : F(&min<t a Hatnra propria degeneres virilcm

jnduerunt audaciarn. ISfot only the giddy Touthy but

,Perfons advAjigd in yfars, were fo intangled inthefe

juvenile f^ices, that the Day was not fufpcient fo-(

^helr Vu:)fury and Diffdittenefs, but they often pafi

rchile Nights without Sl?ep in Dancing and Gaming.

I'r.c Men forgetting the Dlg^iity of their Sex, and

Junk into a IVomanijh Softoefs, Like that Sex, were

drefid

In ejus Ep:ilola. LIV.
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drefs^d and adorn d as the Looking-glafs, and went

out glittering vplth a Weight of Gold and 'Jewels ^ the

Women., on the other Hand, relinquijhirig the'.r na-

tural Afodejiy, put on an Ajfe^ation of Mffculine

Ajfurance. CICERO, whofe Voice was of fiich

Authority in other Cafes, prevail'd nothing

againll the Violence of their Affedion to thefe

Sports
i he could not difcountena nee thefe unfea-

Ibnable Riotings, tho' he declared in open Senate

that Dancing was but the Shadow of Luxury ^

Eieaning, as a Learned Man has been pleas'd to

interpret him, that as there is no Shadow with-

out a Subftance to caufe it, fo there can be no
Dancings without a Foundation of Luxury : Quod

ficuti umbra ihi non fit ubi non fit corpus \ ita nee

Saltatio reperiatur, n'lfi ubi fit Luxuria. ']-

I T was fuppofed by the graver Sort at firlt,

that this was a Contrivance only for Cabals and
plotting ^ but, in effed, it was intended for the

Propagation of Lewdnefs, and to work their more
remote Defigns by poifbning the State with

a general Taint of Debauchery. For now, by

the Induftry of thefe Governours, all the Vices

of Afia were improvM at Rome.

AND this Sort of Policy work'd a very no-

table Effed in Favour of their Caufe ; for the

people being as it were llupified with Shews,

Feafts, Vanity, Luxury, and every Branch of

Effeminacy, had not Leifure to think of, or look

into, their Condition, to examine the intricate

Adminiftration of their Governors, or fee the

Tyranny and Ruin that was ftealing over them i

So

•)• Vide Rivinum dc Majumisj Maicampis^ & Roncaliis.
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So that they were undone before they knew it •,

they wakM as it were from a Golden Dream,

and found themfelves in the utn.olt Danger of

hcing deftroy'd. But thefe Governors very well

knew, that tho' the Romans above all ether

People, were remarkable for a virtuous Love

of Liberty *, yet if they once came to be go-

vern'd by an Arbitrary and Defpotick Power,

they would by degrees fall off from that Af-

fection to their Country : For Luxury ane Indo-

lence are the things that beft prepare the Minds

of Men for Slavery, and reconcile them to

Meannefs and Servitude,

1 T may be vn*Y material, ( tho' it is a Task

of Difficulty, and much Trouble, at thisdiftance

of Time,; to charaaerize the Perfons^ that fo

infamoufly diltinguilh^d themfelves m thisCon-

rpiracy.

LVCIVS Sergius Cttaline was himfelf defcen*

ded from a P.ermJ^» Family, his Father bearmg

the fame Name and having likewife borne fonie

Offices in the Commonwealth. At his Death,

he left behind him rather the Charader of a

cumlr:r than of an honej} Man •, for he had not

carried himfelf with Integrity in the Offices he

held, but had, as it was afterwards wch known,

b"tray'd the Secrets of the Commonwealth to

its Enemies. Therefore the People bore a kmd

of Hatred to the Name of the Family, and it

became a coimnon Phvafe in the Mouths ot the

.People, when any great Man in Office was fiii-

peded of betraying the State, ( which was com-

mon in thofc days) to fay, he'll pnve another

Catiline. ^ Y
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B Y this it may be feen, that the Cataline

whofe Hiftory I am now penning, came into the

World with the Prejudice ofthe People, nor
did he ever, 'tis certain, take any Pains to re-

move that Prejudice. He was ib far from being

belov'd by his Fellow Citizens, that he improved

the Hatred towards his Family, and not with-

out Caufe : For he had none of thofe Virtues in

his Soul, which recommend a Man \ being nei-

ther generous, companionate, friendly, nor a

lover of the Populace •, but fullen and referv'd

in his Temper, a very little Talker, and very fel-

dom obferv'd to fmile •, wherefore he was not

an agreeable Companion even in his Pleafures.

. I M U S T obviate oneObjeftion here, which
is, that I may feem to falfify the Accounts of fome
Hiftorians in relation to his want of Generofity \

ibr* SALVST fays exprefly, that he viras

alieni appetens^ fui profufus, very greedy of what be-

long'd to others, very profufe of what was his

own. But this Generofity of his mult be under-

ftood as to his Largejfes and Briberies^ to carry

any Point : There, indeed, he was not only li-

beral, but extravagant. The Caufe of the FaSti'

on, in which he chofe to imbark himfelf, was to

be advanc'd and eftablilh'd by Premiums, but

this was at belt a defigning Liberality, a Trick of

his Policy, and not a Virtue of his Temper.

A S to his Pcrfon, he was of a middle Stature,

and fomething inclin'd to Corpulency •, but Na-
ture had not adorn'd his Mien or Countenance

with

» \i\ bell6 Catilinari6.
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with any Grace or taking Beauty. There was a

fixt and fettled Sowrenefs in his Face, which made
an Impfeniion upon the Beholders at firft Sight,

much to his Difad vantage, and prepodefs'd Meit

with a Notion of his being ill-tempered.

IT is the Trick of JsJature fometimes to hang

out Colours, as it were, and to write the Pafli-*

ons and Inclinations of the Soul in expreiTive

Characters upon the Lines and Mufcles of the

Face : And Men put fo ftrong a Belief on thofe

external Marks of Virtue, or Vice, that when
they behold a Man whom the Gods have mark'd,

as theyufed to term it, ad and behave himfelf

with Juflice and Benevolence towards Mankind,

they will not be perfuaded to believe it the Ef*

fed: ofVertue^ but rather to proceed from Dif-

fimulation, in order to carry on fome wicked

Defign.

B E this as it may, it is certain that Cataline''^

Face did no way bely his Soul. If he look'd

crafty, vifcious, fowre, or envious, he certainly

was fo, and we need no clearer a Proof than an

Appeal to the Anions. Hiftory has not beea

very particular as to his Education, but as foon

as he came to Man's Eftatc, we find, he thrulb

himfelf into FaBions and Cabals ^ and herded

with thofe, who were for embroiling the Pub-

lick, only with private views of preferiag them-

felvts.

H E married leveral times, but chiefly, as

People fufpected, for the Convenience of Iheng-

thening himfelf by Alliances with Great Men^
wthcr than out of any Aft'edtion for the Ladles.

For
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For if we may believe feme Authors, he had a

molt unnatural- T'd[t ia his Gallantries: And'ia
thofe Hours when he gave a Loofe to Love,*

the Womea were wholly excladed from his Em-
braces. * Omitto pej^is hujus imfurijpmas fauces,

rnollitiem fcenicarrt^ ohtuitus impudicos^ bUnditias

muliebresy & omy:tm demesne copiam vcn rnediocrim

urn vitiorumj &;c. There are fome Vices, which
give too grofs Ideas, to be repeated by the
Karnes that are affix'd to them. 'Tis certain,-

however odd and unnatural his Lewdnefs was^

( yet it was a notorious Praclife among fome
great Men of that Age ) and fome of his G^fTy-

incdes were pamperd and lupported at a high
Rate at his Expcnce ^ and this Profufenefs, ex-
cepting only in Briberies , was the kind in which
he moft indulg'd hirafelf.

THE chief of his Inflruments, as the moft
aftive in palliating the Confpiracy, whendifco-
ver'd, was M. Hortenfius^ He was a bufie Se-

nator of no great Family or Fortune •, but the

little Patrimony, which defcendcd to him from
his Anceltors, he had wafted by promoting-

taBions in the Commonwealth, which he re-

pair'd again by public\ Ojfces. He bad been pre-r

fer'd and difgrac'd, and difgrac'd and prefer'^-

again, according as the Factions, which he eCi

pous'd, prevaird or were difappointed. Wbea
in OfSce, he was ever Tyrannical and Arbitra-

ry, whendifcarded, bufy and intrigiieing in or-

der to replace himfelf.

E BY

* Far;!U3 tM'tr'c in Df:Iaair ccnxriL ^iilia^m.
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B Y his Reach in Politicks, and artful Infinua^

tlons, he made himfelf Head of a Party oimerce-^

nary Senators, whom he led as he pleas'd : For
'tis faid of him, that he had an equal Addrefs at

giving^ or at takwg, a Bribe. Thus he m.ade him-

felf of Confequence to a Faction, and pufh'd

things with fo much Earneftnefs and Inclination,

that it was furmis'd, he conniv'd 2it the Gallan-

tries of his iVife, to engage fome of her Lovers in

bis i)efigns.

H E had been formerly imprifon'd and expelPd

the Senate for taking Bribes in his Office, yet this

was no great Let to his after-Preferments j for

that Praf^ife was now grown fo general and fami-

liar, that People forgot fo much as to blujlr for it*

And to give more pregnant Inftances of his/«-

tegrity, it Was his Cuftom, whenever any thing

was propounded in the Senate, to appear very

violent on one Cide in order to be bribed off by the

other. And thus it was that he behav'd in this

Affair, for tis certain that he was not a Princi-

pal in this Confpiracy, nor any Inftrument in the

plotting or carrying it on ^ for he at firft feem'd

to profecute It as is before hinted, till he after-

wards chang'd fides for Reafons obvious enough
to be guefs'd at, and which we fhall account for

anon *, and then he became as ftrenuous in skreen-

ing the Confpirators from the PuniJJjmentSy which
CAtO and other Senators, of fevere Morals,

prefs'd to have infii(fVed. The Talents, which
would have molt turn'd to his Praife, had he

nor perverted and abus'd them, were, that he

was well vers'd in the Learning of the times,

and was accounted a very good Orator, fb that

his
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his Harangues were always fure of being receiv'd

with Attention.

LVCIV S Beftia, was no inconfiderable Par-
ty in this Confpiracy i he was at firfl: an ordina-

ry Pleader at the Bar, bitt having a very good
Knack of Oratory, and being efleem'd to know
very well the Laws of the Republick, he fooa

piec'd out the meannefsof his Fortunes by the

affiftance of his Endowments ; and made Ihift to

advance himfelf by the Troubles of the Common
wealth. The promoting of DifTentioa in the

State, and City, v/as the common ?vlethod Men
took then of making themfelves confiderable

:

And as Affairs ftood, he mull have been a wret-
ched Incendiary indeed, that could not becar-

refs'd by one Party or other.

THE Commonwealth, in Ihort, was uied

like an Enemy's Country, upon the Plunder of
which every one expeded to make his private

Fortune. J^efiia did not fail to make his Advan-
tage out of fuch Commotions j but, buftling

thro' Fadions, got himfelf into one of her Seats

of Preferment. Here he had an Opportunity of
gratifying all his Vices ^ one of which was a No-
torious Partiality in the Adminifiration of Jicftice,

For he was ufed to flretch and torture the Law
to his own Conilruction, and wrefl its meaning
to the Injury of Perfons who v/ere not of his

own Fadlion^ fo that he became the Terror of

hraefi Men. At his firfl fetting out, and pufhing
for promotion, he attach'd himfelf to an oppo-
lite Party, but finding the Interells of it to de-

cline and run low, that its Advocates were op-

prefs'd, and not very likely to retrieve their

E 2 Ground 5

\
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Ground •, He turn'd his Back upon his unfuCt

cefsful Choice, and follow'd Fortune ^' joyning

himfelf to that F<^^/o?7, which, tho' not the moft

juftj v^as neyerthelefs the moft ^rofperous.

TO thcfe was j-)in'd in their perniciqus

League, Calus Cornelius CetheguSj a Man, as *

Plutarch fays, infolent in his Condud, and vici-

ous in his Morals. Authors, I find, differ pret-

ty widely concerning his Original*, fome aflert-

ing that he was of the Cornelian Family, bred to

Letters, and defign'd for the Bar-, but others

informing us, that he was only a Gladiator, and
• of fo bale and mean extraftion, that his Parents

were obfcure enough not to be known in their

own Country.

HOWEVER, when he once came to be

advanc'd in the Commonwealth, and to have

fome Honours conferred upon him, he labour'd

pretty heartily to make a Figure, and being

vain-glorious in his Temper, he took a great

dealof Pai\s to deduce his Original from S«j?W(?-

hod^j which occafion'd a great many Jefts to be
thrown oup upqihim. But his Vanity render'd

him yet more contemptible than the Meannefs
of his Birth-, he began to grow coniiderable,

fioni his ferving in the Army under the Com-
mand of Afarcus Crajfus, the moft avaritious Per-

fon of all the Rimans. By him was Cethcgus often

employ'd in raifing and colleding Contributions,

and heing very adiye in the Camp, he ad-
- \rancVi himRlf bv juil: Degrees, and, could he have
• €ftablii¥d th^ Charader of Virtue too, gain'd

the

* *' 'In Vica LucuUi. Pore. Latro contra Carilinam.
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the Reputation of a valiant and expert Soldier.

As he grew into Command, his Pride and OIl:en-

tation fliew'd themfelves more flagrantly : And

it was obfervM of him, that he generally wore

his Veil richer than any of the Patricians, ha-

ving it adorn'd with Embroidery of Gold or

Silver : And this he did to force as it were a

Refped from the Vulgar, who, knowing the

Meannefs of his Defcent, look'd upon him to

be no better than one of themfelves.

CAIVS FERRES, another who was deep

in the Scheme of this flaptiom Plot, was no more
than a Bondman, or emancipated Slave at firfl:.

Biftory is not exprefs in theCircumftances either

of what Parents he was, where he was born,

or from whence he came. Nor is the Enquiry

of any Moment, any more than it would be to

examine why he was call'd Ferres.

II
T H E Romans, we know, were uled to

give the Cognomen or Family-Name, from the

Temper of Mind-, from external Marks, or Qiia-

)ities of the Body \ or from fome Events and
Change in Fortune. Thus the Names of Cato

and Frugi were beftow'd on the Account of Wif-
dom and Virtue •, AfricanuSyCapitoUnus^Fdlx^ &c.
from Conquefts obtain'd and Accidents of For-

tiine j CiceroJ Macer, Celer, and the like, from
Marks,

II
Cognomina Familiarum alii aliunde repetuntj qux

tamen, ut rem paucis expediam ad tria quafi capita revo-

cari polTunt : ita ut alia ab animo, alia a corpore, alia k

fortuna ducantur. Ad animum verb pertinent virtutes,

mores, oratio, artes, ftudia, res gsftiGj Is^c. ad corpus, par-

tes corporis, color veftitus, habitus, cum altero Similitu-

do ; 6c alia ejufdem generis. Ad fortunara & cafum CX'
tcra. Cantelius de Roman, Republ.

k
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M^rl^s, and Qualities of the Body. And by
thefe Rules of Cullom, Venes might probably

obtain his Title from his fordid and hoggijh Dif-

pofition : As yerres among the old Romans figni-

fied a Sivine, or Boar-rpig. *

BEFORE he came to be diftingnilh'd in th^
Political World,he had run thro' feveral mean and
fervile Offices of Life, and amongft the reft had
exercib'd the Trade of a Barber. Who can help

being aflonifh'd, that the Deftru^ion of the

braveil People in the World was to be brought
about by fuch vile and contemptible Inflru^

jnents

!

HOW he came to be known to, or efpous'd

1>y, Marcus CrapHj I cannot pretend to trace
" from Hillory ^ but being obferv'd to be a crafty,

hnfy, and defigning Fellow, he was employ'd by
Iiim in difpofing of his Money to Vfury : And
Marcus Crap^, being unwilling the People (hould

difcover his great Wealth, becaufe the greateft

Part of it was not very honourably acquired,

found this f^er/es extremely ufeful to him, both

-for the Concealment and Imfrcvcme-nt of his Eftate.

'k was his being in this Secret then, in all Pro-

bability, that laid the Foundation of his great

^Fortune.

WHEN Marcm Crafpts commanded the Ar-

my of the Romans, this f/'erres with others was

employ'd in furnifhing Cloaths for the Soldiers,

and was afterwards qucRion'd for embezz.elling

{oine of the Money.
NOT

VkI. Ilidoii Giojnf. vctus.
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NOT long after this Detcdlion of his Ho-

mfiyy he was employ'd to bribe certain Senators

for their t^otes to the fdffmg of an EdiB : He was
chole out for this Work, as being known to be a

Fellow void of Shame, and not to be put out of
Countenance at a Difcovery. Here he was again

call'd to the Quellion ^ a fly Senator, in an Iro-~

nical Speech, declaring himfelf in Favour of rW
Law, but telling the Houfe at the fame Time,
that, No doubty they would wonder at his being on

that Side of the Queflion ^ but that he had very power-'

ful Reafans to produce them for his Opinion ^ and,
with that, produc'd the Bribe to the Senate, and
without Scruple inform'd them from whole
Hands he had receiv'd it.

THESE glaring Inltances of Corruptijft in

theCondud o^Ferres^ for which at honefier Times
he would have been banifh'd the Commonwealth,
were now the Qualifications that recommended_
him to Preferment. For when Virtue and Ho-
nour no longer prefided over publick Affairs, but

the City was govern'd by Faftion and Avarice, the

;

Views of Men in Power no more regarding the

Good of the State, but their own fordid Intereft,

they had ever fome vile Bufinefs on Foot, and of

Confequence they wanted dirty Tools to go thro'

v» ith their dirty Work.

FOR fuch Virtues as thefe was Ferres firll

taken Notice of and carefs'd ^ and by entering

into the Myfteries of a wicked Fadion, was ad-

vanc'd to an Office both of Honour and Vrojit : in

which he acquired Wealth and Power, and feem'd

to want nothing but H«nefy and Content. I fay.

Con-
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Content, becaufe his Avarice' was never to be
latisfied : For in all the Degrees of his rifing

Fortune, he maintain'd the abjeft Mind of a

Slave, his Thoiights being ever in the Dirt ^ fo,

in Order to grafp what was impoflible, Wealth
enough to content his craving Soul, he became a

Principal in this Confpiracy.

P'ERRES had one Favourite Soft, who, tho' he

did hot inherit all his Father's Vices, had a Stock

of others peculiar to himfelf. He was a brisk,,

forward, Peribn, of a great AlTurance, and as

Authors defcrribe him ^arum ^udicm, neither mo-
defl in his Countenance, nor his Cohducl:. His

Education was of the meaneft, he was vers'd ia

no polite L.iteratiire^ nor had ftudied Orarpry, or

the Greek Tongue, the darling Embellifhments

and Learning pf the Times: But, like a Vaga-

bond, had pafs'd his Youth in the. Company of.

Staje-pLi-^ers, Mimicksy 'Tumblers, and Rope-dancers'^

and diftinguifh'd himfelf in a publick Manner by

.

bis Amours with a Mwfirel^ ox Dancing-lVoman.

I T was thought at firft that his greatefl: Am-
bition was to become a Stage-pUyer himfelf, he

often practifing thofe Antick Geftures and Songs

which he had learn'd by being continually in their

Company. Thefe Qiialifications rendcr'd his\

Convevfation very agreeable to a Number of lux-

'

urious young Romans^ who minded, nothing but:'

Pleafures and Riots. .

BUT vHille he kept' this" irregular Company,
an Accident happen'd that might have been of

fital* Gonfequence, biTt which, however, ended

vifeir^efloirgh : For being in the Streets? of Mne^
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one Night with Tandarut, the Tragedian, one ot

his darling Aflbciates, a Citizen of Rcwc was

murther'd in the Dark, and ir was fuppos'd b/

the Sword of Vandarus. The Affair was examin'd

into, but young Venes fo manag'd his Evidence,

injuftification of Pandarus, rhat he was imme-

diate! v acquitted by the Judges This Accidenc

alarm'd old f^erres fo far, that he ihreaten'd his

Son, if he did not forfake that Company, to fend

him into Afui. Whether the Son obcy'd, or no,

is not very evident • but, by a Ciicumftance that

happen d after this, we are left to fuppofe he

did not,

FOR Marctts Crajfus, being one Evening at

the Theatre, and feeing the D.>ncing-lVoman be-

fore-mention d, who was Young and Fair, per-

form her Part withfeveral Geftures and Motions

defign d to move Defire ; and being to depart

for his Province'm a few Days j it is faid, that he

fent for young ^erres, and imparted his Delire ot

enjoying this Woman to the Youth j
who fo ma-

nag d the Affair, that fhe foon foliow'd CraJJus to

his Tro-vince ; nay, and as fome affirm, was con-

duced thither by young Verres.

BY this Aaionhe not only highly oblig'd Mar-^

cMsCralJiis, but gave a Specimen of his Readinels

for any Enterprize which led to his Interefi. CraJ-

Cm was not only immenfely Rich, but very Great

in the Commonwealth, and had it in his Power

to prefer every one who had any Pretenlions to

ills Favour. Nor was it uncommon m thole

Days, for Slaves and other mean Perfons to be

advanced in their Fortunes and promoted to Dig-

nity, only by being privy to the Vices ot Great
^» ' *

^

p Men.
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Men. Nor in an Age of Corruption and Dege-
neracy are any Perionsencourag'd,or carefs'd by
the Great fo much, as the vile Inftruments of

their Pleafure.

THUS YOung Verres gain'd extraordinary

Prefennenr, by the only Means in the World
that fhould have barr'd him from it : And a

fenfelefs Irregularity, back'd with pufhing Afi'a-

rance, gain'd him all the Advantages of Wifdom
and Experience. A Jigg and a merry Song were
as meritorious in him, as the deepeft and moft

important Schemes of Politicks would have been

in another: As if being a Buffoon was the Thing
that qualilied a Man be ft for a grave Employ-
ment.

' BUT Marcm Cato. fho' he liv'd in this lux-

urious Age, was of a different Opinion: For he
oppos'd Aiurana^ when he flood t'or the Conful-

fhip, bvobjeding that he had been in Jfi.i^ and
was a Dar.ccr. For Dancing was accounted fuch

a Levity, as only was excufable in the Madman
and Drunkard, and therefore not to be admitted

in a State- Oificer. It was Io;k'd upon, by the
people of Gravity and Morals, to follow only at

tlie Heels of iniemperate Feafting, to fuit with
Hours and Places of idle Pleafure, and the ut-

inoft Effeminacy, f It was one of the Luxuries

that was deriv'd to Rome from her J/ratick Con-
qutfts, and therefore Cr.to judg'd that a Man,
<vho could fpend any lime in pradtiiing luch an

Exer-

t Nemo enim fere falrat (obrius, nili fort-" infanit, neq; in folj-

tudine, ncqiie in convivio modeiaco atque honefto. Intemptftivi
convivii smxr.i )oc;, mulrarura deliciarum comes eft cxticma,
Salcatio. Cic. pro Muisena.

I
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Exercife, was not worthy to rule as a Magiflr^e
over a wife and valiant People,

CATO^ therefore, was no ways inftrumental

in the Advancement of Young V:rres j the Fadli-

on, by which he Vv'as rais'd, were of another Ge-
nius and Spirit, and found out a new Maxim in

Politicks, which was, that a Drok in his proper

Place might make a verv (iccompUfad St.i'^cCnt n.

For it being their Bufmefstogain over the. Voices

of the Senators to back their Schemes, II Ca^Hlmy

for that End, had ordered his aflfar'd Friends to

found and find out theirdarling Vices- that each
might be gratified in the Waakn-fs of their fcve-

ral Pafions^ or that Tnfie of wicheJnefs in which
their Hearts mofl: delighted. The Avaritiou's

therefore were drawn in by the Engagement of
a Brihe^ the luxurious Appetites with a fu>nptnous

Entertainment; The Sportfrnen were prefented

with Hirnt'mg-Dogs and Horfes ^ and the Sportersy

in another way, were furnifh'd with Choice of
the mod exqulfite Harlots. For fome Men will

certainly do as much for a F: >fi
or a Harht^ as

others will do for a Bribe or Frsferment : And
thus baited, they often gave theirSuffrages with-

out knowing wherefore, or for what Reafon.

THE fearching out of Tempers, and adap-

ting thefe Allurements, was one uf the Provinces

3f young Kt-rre/ and which, they fay, he dif-

harg'd with Abundance of Addrefs.

F 2 WHAT

I)
Uti cnjufqiie Stndinm ex setace flagrabat sliis fcorra prseberej

iliis canes, arquc cquos mercjiii
;
poftremb ncque uurpcui, ncque

nodeftise fuse parccre, dam ilios obno^fios, fiJofque hbi taceiet
_

itU m bclb Cacilin.
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WHAT Salufi- remark'd of Catiline himfelf,

migbt asjullly be applied to young Verres, that

he was g'rafp ng and defirous of Other People*s

Money, but profufe of his own. It is faid,that

he wa^ liberal both with Reafon, and without

it : Ard I ho' he was very eager in the Purfuit of

Wealth, he fquander'd it away again in Luxury
and Vanity.

AS he had given fo many Proofs of the Loofe-

nefs of bis Morals and want of Integrity, fo

neither did he want to eftabli/h any Chara6ler in

the Point of Religion .- But rather laboured to

convince the People, that he had as little Vene-
ration for I he Gods, as the Fafhion of the Times
feem'd to difpenfe with, and as his Conduft in

other Parts of Life required him lo have. And
one notorious Infrance of his Impiety appeared

to the Populace, who judge beft by fuch pubiick

Teftimonies, in that* having taken a Piece of

Gi(^und which belonged lo the People, with De-
iig,n to build himfelf a Houfe there, it happen'd
that 2i Temple dedicated to one of the Gods ftood

upon Pan of this Ground which he had hir'd :

Young Virres immediately inclos'd the whole
Spot, modeli'd out his Building, demolifh'd the

old Temple, and on its Foundations laid a new
Strufture, in which he defign'd to entertair

his Guefts with Midnight Dances.

LEN7ULUS Sura, was a Perfon of n<

extraordinary Dignity in the Commonwealth
however got into Office by the Intereft oi S UL
TiTIUS a Patrician, who was his Kinfman
And having no great Foundation of Fortun<

b



tie wilUndv imbark'd in this Confpiracy, with

Ho^es to i""<^h himfelf by the SpoiU of the

People.

0)UINTUS Amlm, was a bufy ^^n^^^^^^J

. a toter'd Fortune, who by changing ^d^^> ^^^^

adhering ftiU to the ftrongeft got into <Mces ot

^reat Honour and Profit ^ having the Manage-

len QtaV^PartofthePublick Monies, and

rifriife efoeaine; to grow very wealthy all at

on'r he f lltn ald\va! fubfervient to the Mca-

fures'of Che Confpirators, among whom he foon

became a Principal.

WHAT gave the greateft Alarm and Sur-

nrize when the Difcovery ot this pernicious De-

Egn broke out, and the minuteft Circumftances

cLe to an ScUlrdfemcnu was to hnd that the

Vcntlfex Maxlmus, or venerable HiGH-HRlESr

Sfo fufpeaed of conniving at their Crimes.

WheTer he^Were at firft a Principal or not, was

noVfo evident i
but moft agreed, that he was

no The Faaion, it feems, find ng he might

be ufeful to them, by Reaibn ot his Charafter

and great Authority, won him over by a confi^

Ta^lehKi^^. to entertain a good Opinion of

their Trobity and Defign.

THESE were the Leeches, that were to

fuck UD the Wealth of the People of Ror>7e ;
theie,

the Tools and Inftruments that were to unhinge

the publick Liberty and Conptution oi the State,

Crudelifftmum homlnum Genus, & ah omm pemtus

humarLte dereliauw, as Torcim L.^r. ftlles them

:

A moft barbarous and abandon d Set ot Men,

that relinquiih^d and Ihook Hands with all No-
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tions of Humanity. Many of them, as we have
feen, were contemptible for the Meannefs of

their Defcent, but much more contemptible by
their Voices and Charafter. To confider them
in their true Light, we fliall find they were of

Principles -and Capacity fui cable to the Caufe
in which the were cng^g'd. Nor did there

want a Tribe of lefs Figure, and more mechanick

Quaiilication';, who were aififting to ihem in

fcvcr-^l Parts of thtir dctefted Schemes. They
knew that dull Brains might perform fome Offi-

ces bed, and wich lead Sufpicion of any latent

Views. And what has Oratory, what have the

Arts and Sciences to do in the Execution of

Rapine, Fraud, or Oppreffion ? A Man may
make an exqui(ite Cheat, without having ftudi-

ed the Flowers of Demofthenes 3 and be able to

give a Bribe cx more Majorum^ without read-

ing the Laws of Solon or Licurgus.

CATILINE therefore fhew'd that he un-
derftood Men, when he cuii'd and fcle^led fuch

as were mod profligate and Regenerate in their

Morals^ and where guilty of no Scruples arising

from vjf'tvdtd Vertue^ Or the Stings of Confcitvce :

Sir.ce, if he had happtn'd to have made choice

of one Honed Roman in the beginning of his

Schc me, it might have prevented all the Wor-
kingvof ti'c l-action, who were to fupport and
aggiandize th(.mftlves on the ruin of their fel-

low Ci izens.

WE have run thro', 1 think, the Chara£ters

of the priijcpjl Projedlors, and Agents in this in-

humane Confpiracy , the Madei-Engines that

iird put this Mifchief into Ai3;icwi, and gave

it
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it Motion. But there were other latent 2nd
concealed Adherents, Men of the firft Rank for

Quality and Power, (whom fince Cics-o declin'd

to name to the Senate^ I rtiall fjrbear to brand

here with Ignominy) whom the Hope of being

at the very Top of Affairs, rather than any Ne-
cellity, or Want of Fortune, drew in.*

IT cannot be expedted, neither would it be

of any Confequence, to decipher i\\q. fubord'm.ite

and inferior Tools, the Vlehian Rogues, that

were dilHnguifh'd by no Titles, nor dignified

with any Offices, or Honours in the State, but

whofe 'vile JJjlJrance was abfolutely necelTary

in bringing about this Deftru^tion, and who
therefore were to be gratified with a Dividatd of

the Sfoil.

AMONGST this infamous Scum of the

Confpiraiors, I cannot, however, help taking

notice, that there were fome IVomm^ f who by
proftituting themfelves were fupported at a moll:

expenfive and extravagant Rate. In this Num-
ber, of moft Eminence, were Aurelia OrifiiU.r^

Sempronia and her two Neices, and Fuhia, a

kind of Bawd or Procurefs. Thefe were all

foreign Concubines, but Inmates in Rorne^ and
came either from Gaul or Belgia.

CATILINE had alfo let into the Secret

a Number of other Foreigners, who, he knew,
would

* Eranc praeterea complures pauP^ occul ins confilii hujus Par-

ticipes, quos magis dorainacionis fpes hortabatur, quim inopia, auc
alia Nccsffitudo,

t Mulieres etiam aliquor, quae primi ingentes fumprus ftupro

corporis tolcraveranc. Sal, in bello Catilin.
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wbuld readily enter into any Defign againft the

Romans ;
partly on account of the eftablifti'd Ha-

tred betwixt them and the City, and partly on

the Profpea of inrichingthemfelves by the ille-

gal Plunder.

THERE were at that time in Rome feveral

of the Allobroges, a People of Gaul or Gerwanyy

to whom Catilive made himfelf a Patron, by pro-

moting their Intereft, and that of their Coun-

try. The Negotiations of thefe People were

concerted and tranfafted between Catiline and

Vulturtius. one of their Chiefs, and who, before

his Refidence at Rome, had come thither as an

Embcjador from his ^taie. Vulturtim, great as

he was in his Republick, and as much as he was

carefs'd by the fcrvile Tatricians at Rome, pre-

ferr'd the Reputation of Policy and Depth of

Intri<^ue, to theOftentation of making a Figure.

His Head and Heart were ever employ'd to ag-

grandize the Affairs of the Allohroges, and as one

probable Step towards it would be to drain the

Treafures of Rome, it was thought that Catiline

took all his Meafures and Schemes of his Confpi-

racy from the flam and Counjds which i\\t fuhtk

VOLTURTIUS laid down to him. Thefe

People therefore were admitted into the Cabal,

and madeof the Confpiracy, thefe were to have

a large fhare of the Wealth of Rome, and in re-

turn they had ingag'dto have an Army oiBarha-

rians ready to march to Rome^ when their Plot

(hould be execiued, in order to keep the Popu-

lace in A*T.

THERE was a Law among the Ronsans^

that none Ihould be capable of Employments in

the
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the Commonwealth, except the Citiz.ens of

Rome and other Natives of Iraly. This Law,
therefore, excluding thefe Foreigners from hol-

ding Offices, they by being at the Head of this

Faftion, and by that Intereft capacitated to diP

pole of Offices, let up a Trade of felling the

Employments of the Commonwealth for largfe

Sums of Money. The foreign Coumtans were,

particularly, great Dealers in this kind of Traf-

fick *, and Money went to them as to a Market,

where, as in other Markets, without any Re-
fped of PerIons the heft Bidder was fure to be

the Purchafer-

N A Y, fb general, and wdl-known was thin

Commerce, that in fbme Cafes, their very Fe-

male Attendants took upon them to bargain for

publick Places : Thofe Damfels, who were re-

tained to receive the Gallants, and difpofe Mat-
ters for the Myfteries of Love were haunted
with the Sollicitations ofdepending Candidates *, and
Bufinefs of the State, which made a Hurry in the

City, was often tranfaded by the intriguing;

Head of a Strumpet''s Chambermaid. FV Lp'IA
had a very large (hare in this Trade, and great

Court was continually made to her : Being a

Lady of extenjive Parts and Urge Capacity^ ihe had
the more Power of obliging her Suiters : And
according to the Strength of their Purfes or their

Inclinations^ would procure them either a good

Employment
J or a Maidenhead.

I T would be pretty hard to determine, what
it was that attach'd Men fo much to thefe fo-

reign Women, they being no way defirable for

',thdr Beauty \ ( and Beauty has been ever look'd

G upon
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upon as one of the greateft Merits in that Sex )
they had neither that Delicacy of Shape, that

Air, or Elegance of Features, which charm'd
yon in the Roman Ladies : but were courfe and
mafculine • and thofe monftrous Vrotuherancles

of Breafls which were feen in all of them, were
likelier to move Difguft, than infpire Love. If

they had any Charms, they "were remote from
fight, and known only to their Lovers : But it

, became modi fh now to affeft ,things that were
exotic •, therefore all the Account or Reafon
which I can find to be given for thisdeprav'd
Tafte, was, that ugly Women were then in F4-

jtiion.

I M U S T pafs by, as I before obferv'd, the

other inferior Abettors of this Confpiracy ^ they,

being ^o obfcure in Fame, that they never had
been mention'd in any Hiftory, were it not that

they had a fhare in this flagitious Plot. Let it

fuffx:e to fay, that when they were fwoln to a

Number fufficient to begin the Work, frequent

Meetings were held to confult upon the proper

Meafuresfor bringing about their grand Defign.

I T was at one of thefe Meetings, that Catiline

made that celebrated Speech^ the Subftanceof

which we find at large in Salufl and others ^ and
which gives us a great Light into the Views and
Reaches ofthe Fadion. The whole Speech, whicli

I judge to have been deliver'd at their firft Meet-
ing, would be too long to be crowded into this

Pamphlet-, therefore I (hall only give the moft

material Heads, and throw them into the beft

Method 1 can, to give the Reader an Under-
ftanding
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tending and Infight into the nion&rous Aims «>f

this Party.

The Speech of Catiline
to the Conspirators.

Moft Noble Romans,

^ T-> t; r that I how you all, and have approved

Q th€ Strength of your Virtues and Conflancy,

and mighty Spirits by which your generous Souls are

aauatel this glorious Opportunity had vamly falVn

into our Hands, and thefe Schemes of grafpmg Foper

keen, at befl, but an tdle and ill-grounded Hope.

Tou are all acquainted with the Caufe of this om;

Meeting, and every Roman has imparted to. his

Friend in private the Subfiam o^.r^hat I am now

about to offer.
'

.

• rA

LOOK on the Commonwealth, my Friends, as

sou would on a Proftitute, thatts enjoy d and de-

ied by ea:h contending Patty, as tt ts m their

Thrn to prevail. Wis is our Turn, and let us Keep

her Ours: For iffome Giant of the Stat^Mdrife,

(fron<r in the JffeBions of the vile and giddy Mutti^

tudet and backed with popular Jpplaufe, whofeArm

migh be of Force to hurl tn from this Ejnmence

fat Romans, where jhallwe hide our H^^^^,
j/^fm we grow degraded, poor,

^fjf'^{^ %
prefs'd wUh Wants at home, and Debts abroad?

Scorned by the proud, and fcofd at by
^^^/"(?f ^-^ ' G 2 Trembling

~
. Ni Virtus, Fidefque, veftra fatis fpedata mihi foret,

ncquicquam opportuaa res cecidilTec -, fpes magna donuna-

tionisin manibus frufua fuiffct, iiT..
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rremblirrg beneath the Rods W Axes ./ rtew AU-

"
//

", ""TTT^"^ ^"'''' ^^^^^ ^ «^^ ^ Romanm all tksAMly^rvh would not chufeto^^
tather than lo^^ ^,rh jhame, what he had aot by hi]

I call the Godstowttnefs, the Tower is in our hands -

tn^^TJ '(¥Vr '''"' ^^' ^«^^^''^« Gods ofRome have left the Cuy ; the Senate feems to fieeJ,ahnd ofLetharoy ts over them : They neither hivnor fee nor unJe^ftand, hut what T./didate. Leithem Jleep on my worthy Friends, nor may they
fverwake, till wak'd by Ruine.

' ^ ^

WHAT then is wanting- but to hegm the Buriner<
fen the Succefs of tU EvL iscerLTMSh
keUd ,he fame Jim-^r,., Afen,.s, Jnd pT„M govern rnme : There h a kmdof SympJX-
tmx,gaar,tSfiriu, and ,hat u U ihihIZZive,

toanUter^r,^, „hwh ,n fpight of all ,he hajh,,

;»?^.t::^:'zr::fef 7:a^rs^
.P:c s even frod.^4 to favour our Defgns, and court)mfwnh Honour, Wealth, and ?oLer.

'

MethZi
'^ I 'yredunA,.he Opportunity, your cor^nfat
>, ""ftker.chSfoirofThoufands, mre caUerZh

AMions fim „,to aoinc, and hen reft as in it, —fro-
fcr
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pir Centre? Are not her Nobles, Senators, »mv,

Z>«A«ry andPleafure? So giddy, that Jl:c dees uot •

hnoroherfelf? Say, the., Romans, is there a Hearts'm all tks Crrde fo little Roman, as to raife a^

ZTT (T ""• ^"^'^^ "f ^grou^dlefs Da..;

^xtors, Tribunes, W Centurions, vur oxvn^^Have not our Friends, the Allobroges, here prefenl-
already rnujler^d an Hofi of difcipL'^ BarlSs;
who jhal march to Rome when we gtve the Word to
curb and tame that mofl unruly Beafi, the Multitude,
jhoud It prefume to fpurn at our Authority ? And
lajtly, to give a Credit and Sanftion to our Caufe'

frFathet"
^""^i^^^Ma^''^"^ ^-/^//, the venera-

ble V^thtx andUead of our Rdlglon, efpoufe our
Schemes and a0 therr Fort^.ne with his'? lyJrs and

r///iV'/C then the Bufinefs done, imagine xou
fee the whole Herd of Senators difpoiPd; and evlTy
proud luxurious Roman Jhipfd of his Pride, and
humbled wuh hi. Wants ; theUcXots, Fafces, Axes
^// at your Command: Tour Palaces crowded with-
yourChems, waiting and bowing at a difiance for aSmde-, the Ambaffadors of con^uer'd Nations fuinzand kneeling to you as to the Gods, and even tributa-
ry Kwgs courung your Afifia:;ce. Your Wealth will
know no End, nor will even Prodigality itfelL with
all the witty Luxury of Men, be able to weary it out.
Whofc will the whole World, be but yours ? All that,
tpe Avarice of our Anceflors has been Ages in -heap-
^"g t^py Will be yours at one happy Stroke : Nor (l/aU'^Koman eat, or breath, but by our PermilUon.'^.-.J
1 his Province jlmll be allotted to bold Cetliecus .

That to Lentulus
: Rome to Vs All. Is there a'

Palace
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TaUce which you would pofefs, or an Enemy whom

you would hill? Is there a Bemty you would enjoy ?

iVhofe Wife, whofe Daughter or whofe BoyJiul be

found in Rome, that the glad Husband and mllwg

Parents will not be proud to bring to your Embraces,

and mah a Merit of their Jnfarny. We havrng the

Wealth, all Things elfe will be [uhfervjcnt to Vs :
For

Wealth commands more than the Immortal Gods:

The whole Vniverfe obeys it', \^\^''t.f^rTZ
ntted for our Servitude, and the IronToieof Power

is forged, that jhall bind her down to Subjeam-

THEN, in Splght of hated Cato, or, that ne-».

Fellow accro, whofe V^Cces jhall be trodden tn the

Dirt, we Will proceed in
'^f ^^'''r'Y'urY TZ

bellow out for Liberty, t^H they crack the Walls of h.

Senate, yet they jhall perifi in ^^^^^^^^-^ i^7T
Jmbition IS a Burthen too great forfuch wealMmdi

asthefe; it takes its place in nobler Spmts, whoje

Thoughts are in the Stars', it is the Firtus of thi

Gods and Godlike Men*

SINCE then propitious Fortune puts it to our

Choice either to command or obey, to lead the

World, or to be led as Slaves', fay. Confederates ts

there a Man in all this noble Crowd, who would be^

come a voluntary Sl^e? If there be One let h^m

CO forth into the Forum, and give hs Neck up to the

indoriotis Toke; let him drag out a miferableUje,

eLfed to Want, and Infamy, and Scorn'--- No,-"

Jur lenerous Minds difdain the ignoble Thought
:,
I

read a forward and afpWlngGenmsthro every Look

around Me: Therefore I need not ask your Jppro^

hations; Wealth, Glory, and Succefs be mth you

All, my Friends', and be fure of Catihne both for

your Friend and Servant.
DON*T
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I DON'T remember in Hiflory an Ha-

rangue made up with more Art, and Infinuation

than This of Catiline ; efpecially if we confider

the Perfons to whom it was addrefs'd.

HE anim^ues them to the vileft Depredati-

ons and moll flagrant Crimes, with Notions of

Glory and Honour : But the Baits and Tempta-
tions, which he threw in their Way, (hew'd that

he underflood the Depravity of Kature, and
knew how to flrike in with all its Appetites.

He confider'd them as a Crew of profligate and
abandon'd Wretches, and therefore very cun-

ningly fpeaks to their Vices. He tells them of

Wealth, of Power, and of Revenge i of raifmg

their Interefts, and defl:roying their Enemies j

of commanding what Women and Boys they

lik'd •, giving them in this a Touch of his own

Tafie, but very flily avoiding to declare what his

own particular Views were.

HIS Speech therefore met with a general

Approbation, as they had but one Mind among
them all, that is to lay, one wicked Mind to de-

ftroy their Country. But, in Refpect of Friend-

fhip one to another, they had no Tie or Difpo-

Ution to it, any longer than their common In-

tereft or Safety obliged them to unite. For a

Friendfhip grounded upon Virtue is the only

lading Friendfhip; but theirs having no Foun-
dation, but a political Confederacy to carry on Mif-
chief and Ruin, every one of them had fbme pri-

vate Views of his own, indepcndant of his Fel'

tow Thieves : So that it would not be improper
to fay thatj at that Time, there were as many

Coff
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Confpiracies againfl: the State as there were Men in

OiJice.

CATILINE, f having ended his Speech,

as it is reported by feveral Authors, took the

Blood of a Man, whom he had caufed to be mur-

ther'd for that Purpofe, and having mix'd it

with Wine, drank a Draught of it to the Con-

fpirators, and made it be carried round to therti

in Cups, fuch as were ufed at the mofl folemn

Sacrifices. With this horrid Ceremony, each

took an Oath of Secrecy to the other, binding

themfelves not to give the leaft Hint to any Per^

ion, tho' it were to fave a Father, Brother, or

rnoft intimate Friend from inevitable Deftrudi-

on. So that, by this Confederacy, all the Tics of

Blood and Nature were to be cut off^ the deareft

and moft tender Unions to be broken and

Friend and Foe to be facrific'd to their Schemes

without Diftindtion.

THEY proceeded next upon the proper

Meafures of executing their Plot ^ the Refoluti-

on was, as may be Teen by Catiline^ Speech, to

fei^e upon the Wealth of all the People of Rome,

and jhare it among themfelves. Thereupon,

Vortions and Dividends were appointed and

marked out for each Man according to his

Dignity.

BUT

f Fuere e4 tempeftate, qui diccrent, Catilinam, oratio-

f»e habita, cum ad jusjurandum populares fceleris fui adi*

geret, humani corporis languincm vino pcrmixtum, la

pateris circumtulifTe. Saluft. in Bell. Catilin. Vide etiam

Luciuin Florum, Dion. CalT. TertuH. in Apologet. ^c
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BUT as every private Man's Riches were

not to be difcover'd, while they were in his owni

Hands, they made ufe of d Stratagem to incline

tlie People to bring forth their Money volunta-

rily, and that was by publifhing a Propoial to

£,ive a moft extravagant Intereft for Money, and
tVAs upon the fuhlkk Faith. The Avarice of that

Age was fo tempted by this Bait, that not only

the Roman Citizens, but People from all Parts of

the Empire, crowded to difj;3ofe of their Money
upon this profitable ScherHs.

WHEN they had by this Contrivance got

into their Pofleflion the Wealth of the Romart

Empire, they purchafed the Lands and Palaces

of the Patricians and others : but the very Sumsy

\vith v;hich they made fuch Purchafes, foon re-

turn'd into their Hands again : For the Hope
of extravagant Gain had fo infatuated the People

of that Age, they flrove who fhould be molt

forward in felling their hereditary Patrimonies, td

saife an imaginary Fortune by this new and fro-

fnijing Adventure.

THO' they had got into their PofTeffioh

tvhatever they could aim at, yet fo hafty and
violent were our Confpira tors in their Grafpings^
that they minded nothing but catching at the

Spoil: E-i?en before the Sck;7jf, that was to /^c«r^^

them in the Pojfejjion of their Plunder was brought
to Maturity ^ which, no doubt, was the over^

turning the Liberty of the Commonwealth^ and ietf

ting up fbme other Form of Government,

n thesjI
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THESE Proceedings alarm'd feveral of the

mfe and ho-neft Men of the City, particularly

CATOy and CICERO the Orator: Who mov'd
the Senate concerning thefe Things, upon Sus-

picion of the lurking Mifchiefs that lay at the

Bottom of their Proceedings. Upon this, feve-

ral of the inferior Agents of the Party were ap-

prehended and exnmind-^ among the reft, one

Quiritus Curius, who had been a bufy Inftrument

in the moil fecret and roguip Part of their Tranf-

actions. By him the Senate were let into a mofc

horrid and furprizing Scene of Villany •, yet,

when the Ccnffirators came upon their Trials, I

don't find that he ever appear'd, not even againffc

Catiline himfelf^ which made it currently fui^

peiitcd, that he w2iS carried off, or fpirited out of

the Way by the Contrivance of thcfecret Abettors

of this Confpiracy.

K EW Difcoverics, however, were every

Day made againft the Confpirators, and the ho-

neft Part of the Senate judg'd the Proofs lb y?^(?«g-,

that it was neceflary to free their Country from
thefe Vipers, who had done more Mifchief thaa

;rll the Ekvaftations of Marius and Sylla^ or any

the molt bitter foreign Enemies to the Roman
State.

BUT now the molt furprizing Part of the

tliltory begins to open ; For the Confpirators

aware how Things were going, thought it Time
to bcllir themfelves in their Defence ; And as

they were Mafters of all the Money in the City,

and knew the Coiruption of the Age and of the

People,
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People, they did not defpair of comiDg off in

Spight of Conviclion.

CATIL JNE, therefore, whofe Cimning^

never forfbok him at a Pinch, caft about with art

his Indullry io\* the proper Means to fave both
their Lives and Fortunes \ vvhich he knew could

not be done without firft fecuring a Majmty of
the Senate in their Favour. In order to this, the

Afliftance of Honenfius now became elTential,

with whom he had been at the greateit Variance
for a confiderable Time : For, by his Intrigue

and Intereft, he had ib far oppos'd Hortenfius^

as utterly to throw him out of all Office. But
confidering the Nature of the Man from a Cir-

cumftance before cited, which happen'd when
he was Ou&^or^ or Treafurer of the Armyj he be-

liev'd there was a Way to touch his Pajfiras : they

coming, therefore, to a Conference upon the Sub-
ject, Hortenfus was fb mov'd with the Strength of
Catili'fje's Arguments, that the forgiving Man laid

afide all Refentments, and undertook to skreen

tlie Co-fjfpirators trom Tum^imem.

UPON this the Confpirators once again took

Heart, and grew fo bold, that not one of them
fled in Apprehenfion of theConfequences : They
knew well, that when their oxm Party was join'd

to that of Hortenfius, it would turn the Scale of

the Senate in their Favour.

NOTWITHSTANDING thisnew Ami-
ty ftruck up betwixt Hortenfus and CatUinej the

Reafon of which every body pretended to inter-

pret, the honeft Party proceeded vigoroufly in

their Profecutions, and, however they fhould be

H 2 over.'
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overpowered with Numbers, were refolvM at leall

to {hew an Jnclhution ot [erv'wg their Country.

THE firll, who was queftion'd upon the

Villanies of this Confpiracy, was Lentulm Sura,

and he was charg'd with being a Principal. Ma-
ny of the Witnefles prov'd that he had taken

an immenfe Sum of the People's Money •, but

Vv'hat avail the ftrongeft Proofs, where Men are

prepclTefs'd, and determin'd to acquit ? After

many Harangues made on both fides, Sura was

clcar'd by the Majority of two SuffrageSt

1 T is impofiible to exprefs what a Damp
was ftruck upon the Spirits of the People, when
this was known thro' the City : But what ad-

ded to their general Melancholy, was, that

r/cero the Orator, and even C^fo himfelf irewr ouf

of the Senate before the Trial of Sura "was over

;

whereby they gave the malignant Party the Ad-
vantage of two V^oices. It look'd, indeed, as

if Jullice was fled from Men, and Bribery had

driven Virtue quite out of the Senate.

-C-WHETHER they did this thro' a Con-
T^empt of the Proceedings, or thro' Defpair of

doing any good, is altogether uncertain^ but

by their Condnd afterwards they clear'd them-

felvcs from all the Snfpicions that were at firft

advanc'd. For C ATQ- pen'd feveral vehe-

picnt Harangues, writ with a noble and mafcu-

iine Eloquence, and which Teemed to have in

•them a TaTlc of the Spirit of old Rome, when it

enjoy'd iits Liberty. Thefc were all lign'd with

•theis'ame of CATO, and difpers'd publickly

among the People •, The Defign of them was to

ex^ofc
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gxpofe the Guilt and Vlllany of the Cotjfpirators^

and, if poffible, to fli^me the Scrtators fiom fiding

with them.

BUT Corruption was now grown fo com-

mon and pubhck among great Men, that it al^

moft ceas'd to be thought infamous
;, and all the

Virtue that was left in Rome was in the commoa
People. This Lentulm Sura underftood ^o well,

that when he was acquitted of the Profecution

by the Majority of two, as is before mention'd,

he having brib'd fome of his Judges, he was fo

free to complain to his Friends,
||
That the Mo-

ney which he gave to one of them was a needlefs

Charge, ftnce one Suffrage would have been [u^cient

to have cleared him.

THE next, who came upon Trial, was
Quintus Annius, and now AfRiirs took another ve-

ry unexpefted Turn ^ for by what happened in

the Cafe of Lentulus Sura, there were but fmall

Hopes of any of the Delinquents being brought

to Juftice. For whether it was that Hortenfms

had any private Grudge to Anniusy or whether
the Faction thought it advifable in good Policy

to fufFer one of their Members to be [aerified to

appeafe the popular fury\ it is certain, th-dt An-
nim was found guilty of every Fad laid to his

Charge, which gave no fmall Content to the fuf-

fering Multitude. For a Dawn of Hope ncv\r

began to fhine again in Rome^ and Liberty feem'd,

2(slt were, to rear its drooping Head. It was
thought

\\ Fruftra,inquic, irapenfum quod akeri Judicum datum
eft : Satis quippe erat, fi una tantum fencentia folutusabi-

iSiOi. Plut. in vita TuU. Ciceronis.
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tkmglit, tlie malignant Party were lofing

Ground apace in tlie Senate^ the People expect-

ed not only to fee their Wrongs reveng'd by the

DeMh of the Confpirators, but Reflitution made
them, for what had been ktnotorioujly ptmder^d

from them-

I T now began to be the Difcourfe, that Sura

ihould again be calFd to Queftion, nor be al-

low'd to plead his former Acquittal, in Difapf

pointment of the Senate's Enquiries, fince, as

it appeared to Men, they were latisfied of his

Guilt. But this Interval of Joy was of a fiiort

continuance, nor did it in the leaft terrify Catl-

Une, who by his, own Management, and that

©f HortenfiHSj had made all fafe in Refpeft to

liimfelf. For Hortcrif!iu now was like an hir'd

Stage-player, who being paid for ading, is

©Wrg'd to ad whatever Parts are aflign'd hinr^

without regarding whether the Gharaders he re-

prelents, make him the Patriot or Bttrayer of his

Country.'

THE day, that was appointed for CatUine^s

Trial, now being at hand, this great Matter in

fubtlety, to fhew ho\v well he could difiemble,

appeared in the Senate, attended by Hortenfiusy

with all the Tvanquiility of an innocent Man,
wl-vo was fearlefs of any thing being imputed to

him.

. CICEKO with his accufl;om'd. Eloquence,

open'd the Charge again It him, alledging, that

in all his Converfation with the Bar, he had ne-

ver met with Itvonger Proofs againlt any Man,
ill any Cauie. cither Civil, or Criminal: And

then
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then addrcfllng himfelf to the Senate, he added,

Jf a Proof that amounts to certainty from all its Cir-

cumfiaricfs, be of any Weight with youj Catiline tnufi

be found guilty in your Sentence. This was an-

fwer'd by Hortenfius in a palliating Harangue

5

in which he complimented the Criminal upon
liis Integrity and clean Hands *, and endeavour'd

to leflen the Credit of the Evidence againft him.

And after Hortenfms had finiih'd the Defence,

Torcins Latro feeing which way things were like-

ly to go, ftood up, and with much Oratory ex-

aggerated the Charge -^ faying, if^fuch Crimes

went unpunijli'd, perhaps, it would be the lafi time

that ever the Cods would put it in their Tower tofer'i^

their Country.

B U T no Arguments, nor Inftances of Guilt

had any Influence upon Men, who feem'd deter-

min'd in their "Judgments before they heard the
Merits of the Caufe : Not the Fear of drawing
upon them the Hatred of their Fellow Citizens,

not the imminent Danger their Country mult
tun, from the efcape of thefe Delinquents, could
get the better of a fpreading Corruption. They,
who were at firft innocent, made themfelves-

criminal by defending the Guilty •, Ihewing
plainly that the Warmth which they hadex-
prefs'd againft the Criminals, was thro' Anger
for not having been let into the Secret, and
made Partners in the Profits of fo fuccefsful a
Robbery \ and that they had Inclinations as mif^

chievous and bafe, as the raoft malignant of the
Confpirators.

A CERTAIN Author relates, that the
day before Catiline's Trial came on, Hortenpm

went



tv'fent about from one Senator's Houfe to arid^

ther, and fpeaking to them one by one in their

Clolets, there made ufe of thofe golden Argu-

ments which in this infamous Age were found

irrefiltible, and which rnade Catiline's Affair fafe.

Kor were thefe corrupt Pradifes any Secret to

the RomiWSj who knew very well what it was
that brought about this nerv Confederacy of f/or-

tenfta with Catiline. They faw the Friends,

Creatures, and Clients of J^ortenjii^ immediate-

ly obtain Offices by the Interefl; of Catiline •, and

that the two Statefmen play'd the Game into

each others Hands by turns, in order to aggran-

dize themfelves on the publick Ruin : Kov;r di-

-.- viding, then uniting, as the Scene of Affairs hap-

^ penM to (hift. Nor, is there any thing more
6 ,. certain, than that at this very time, tho' CdtiUne..

^. was fav'd by the Management of HortenfipU, and

^ //orfcwyT/i^jaggrandiz'd by the Interefl; of Catiline;

they fecretly bated each other, and tho' the Cir-

cumflance of Affairs now made an Vnion necef-

fary to them both, yet each privately relblv'd

to ruin the other, whenever he (hould find a fitf

Opportunity. For Envy and Avarice always

accompany each other, and each would be for

jerafping the whole Spoil of the Publick td

liimlelf.

UPON the Acquittal of Catiline^ a kind of

pefpair fpread it felf thro' the Populace, nor

was ever any thing fo miferable as their prefent

Condition. It was melancholy to look into the

Wants of private Families •, they who but fo(-

Xome Months before, liv'd in EaCe and Plenty,

wevereduc'd to Streights for the very Kecefla-

/ies,of Life, while they favv ihck triwnplya-rih

Mobberfjc

I
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^obheri, liiphlng at Jufticc, and fhining in Gold
and Pnrpt", fpurning and infilting the People

whofe \\falth they were dreft in. Nor diirfl:

the p<-)or Sufferers teprodch their Plunderers, be-

Caufe it wa; penal to befpatier their Honour. For
tho' Virtue fears no Calumny, Vice is tender,

and will not'De touched i6o ruclely.

THE Senate alfo difcover'd, what vaji

Quantities of thj People's Money had been giveni

to foreign Courtifans, Bawds, Parajites, and Gani'
vtsdes^ who had made young Verres their Agent
m this Affair : and the Refolution at firfl: was
to K th^LAgents punifh'd : But finding by thd
Acw \ of Catilind, that the Stream of Cor-
ruption run fo very violent, that there. was no
tearing lip againft it; they defpair'd of contri-

buting to the Relierbf the Commonwealth, ana

''-*>e^fore werfe determin'd to let the Mattel
reft: As a Pilot, who, when the Tefnpeft riini

^0 ftong that the Ship is not to be managed^
quits the Helm, and tfufts the Safety of it tO
the Inmortal Gods.

WHAT afterwards became ot CATlLlNi
and Vy? Adherents, fliall be the Subjedt of ano«

ther bifcourre, as the Author can find Leiftre

to colled^ and digeli the Materials for thi^

Hiltory.
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tJST Publilhed, theFin^ Bp^Jio.

, of Fy^a^Lord Ucom Or the,Cafenf.PrH

^te and Rational Comp^^on -^-^^T^cP^J^

tmpaTtiany confidetM. Addrcis'd to ^f^^H.
fj Dir^aors, Members of ParliamemjJ^H^

Iters <rf"State, and.Chvl^ch'Dlgnltarl€s.^
^mtea

for5r.;?o&m/, neartfte(Xvforrf-^m^m Pr'

1.4«f. Price One Shilling.
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